
Cedar Mountain SCA
January 2021 Minutes

Attendees:
Mrs. Rosemary Gebhardt
Ashley Hinton
Jill Phillips
Christine Blackburn
Megan Kapusta
Rachel Cawley
Bridie Sandoval
Lori Mish
Casey Rivera
Ebony Erickson

1. Flag Salute & Meeting Call to Order: 8:03 p.m. via Zoom due to COV-ID Pandemic

2. Treasurer’s Report 2021-2022
BEGINNING BALANCE: 20,325.37
ENDING BALANCE: 14,894.43



3.Special Reports

a. New blog update recapping letter from superintendent about covid information in regards
to the updates and guidelines * If you are unsure call KIM FOREST Cedar Mountain
School Nurse

b. Kira Willy concert, focus on mindfulness self regulation and January through April,
with concert in April

c. If there is conflict on the bus parents are looking for child to be punished, with young
children, punishment isn't the way to go trying to turn it into a teachable moment, mean
or hurtful restorative practice how they do right by the person and turn it around,how can
they resolve their conflict and make it different and overcome them

d. Parents Please continue to look at the school messenger and the website along with the
principal blog

e. Reinforce that we don't print out report cards, if your child needs support or standards
there's a lot of help on the website for support math or literacy their is a lot of ways to get
them to work on certain skills to catch them up to the standards

5. Old Business
a. Spirit Wear – Rolling fundraiser currently in process for the 21-22 school year.

This is strictly online ordering with 24 Ink. 15% of sales will go to CM SCA.
Orders can be placed on www.twentyfourink.com/collections/cedar-mountain .
Any other items specifically not on the CM page can be used towards the
fundraiser if CM is mentioned in the notes at purchase

b. Cookies with Santa: held at Cedar Mountain Dec 10th, we had 113 students and
parents attend,Schoolcraft did pictures, crafts and games

c. Holiday Shoppe: CM Dec 6th- 8th / WR 14th-16th Special shoppe for the kids to
get to shop for their loved ones during the holiday, we had to scale back on some
of children's list due to the supply shortages

d. Holiday Luncheon: bagels pastries, orange juice for the teachers to say thank
you

e. Cookie Decorating Fundraiser- 12/23 pick up at cupcake cafe online fundraiser

6. New Business

a. Kira Willey Virtual Author:  request from Mrs.Gebhardt, Jan 12th Snow Date Jan
13th, Feb16th Snow Date Feb 17th, March 16th Snow Date March 17th, April
13th,

Majority Votes yes to approve fundraiser Kira Willey VIrtual Visits

http://www.twentyfourink.com/collections/cedar-mountain


b. Mr.Cupcake Fundraiser $3 a piece a bunch a different cupcakes and they are
super delicious, Jan18th- about 2 weeks fundraising PIck up 10th or 11th Week
of Valentines Day these dates are tentative

c. Movie Night: Jan 21st  with a rain date of Jan 28st @ 6:30
d. Candy Bar Bingo in February just a student event, admission is regular size

candy bar or movie size box of candy, food and drinks for sale
e. Smencil Gram-Valentines Day: Parents can purchase a scent pencil have it sent

to your child
f. Ladies Night Out ESCA event April 22nd volunteers. We will need help to solicit

for prizes
g. ASC-Appreciating Senior CItizens, normally a dinner but due to covid restrictions,

we will be delivering gift for the senior citizens, each school help to donate
something to the bag.

h. Scholarship Committee:  Every year the ESCA gives out scholarships to our HS
Seniors. Volunteers are needed to evaluate the essays and determine the
scholarship award amounts. All volunteers will be trained on the process. All SCA
parents are eligible to participate with the exception of any parent of a HS Senior.
Let any SCA representative know if you are interested in participating. Dates and
times of evaluations will be set once the committee is formed.

i. Gertrude Hawks Spring Fundraiser district wide TBD on dates

Questions/Comments:
Lori Mish: Smencils at Rolling Hills/ we can also do them as well

Meeting Dates & Location

Next meeting is scheduled for February 7 th, 2022 @ 8pm via Zoom.  Please check the
Vernon SCA website at vernonscanj.com/cm-sca

Adjournment : Unanimous vote

Meeting ended at 9:12: p.m.


